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SPELLING
BY PORTLAND

REFORM
HEN

DISCUSSED

AND WOMEN .00 A WEEK
Soma Bellave It Should Com to

Past, Whilo Othart Daclara
It la Nonaanse.

"7
DIFFERENCE OF OPINION

REGARDING ITS EXTENT

Entire Language Could Not Be

Changed, Say Soma, While School

Teacher Generally Declare Spell-

ing Reform la Utterly Impotaible.

Tha term "spelling reform" haa eoma
to pall "nooens 10 mmir ,iu ,
v..-- t.iirxi nf u much by the dally
press, and yet each en has hla own
ideas on the subject. Many wond.r
What It mum and confuse tha Idea of

i,a. .uutn and anlltnK reform
with phonetic spelling. In reality they
are different and on may champion the
one and condemn the other; may ap-

prove of Hooaevelfa plan to elmplify
the spelling of certain worda without
acceptln tha countleea would-b- e funny

--ki.h tntiat tha Snellen lan
guage Into hideous cpntortloae to make
them aa mucn unuao ins -

lrducatora of Portland nave thetr
a .. na and it la inter

hnar wMdv they vary.
Bom advocate a mild change; othere a
radical change; .while atlll othera pro-te- at

against any change at all.
tj. a vrnnf who uiufttlv lines UP

eh the aide of reform, preaent hie ap-

probation of greater freedom In wrlttag
the language thet there may be more
Individualism.

"All spelling, la Intended to be pho-.- ..

l i a h Xn he. Lan- -
. . - thAiivht- - thmisht laguage is i"

the soul of It; language le eaaentlally
sounds words are eemnds letter are
to Indicate sounds, and written words

. - . -- a . AnMaa tha. true sound
of the words. Therefore, all spelling
Is meant to be and all true speuins

....hi.. hii--h corractlv ex- -

presses the spoken sound of the wora
is good spelling. '

Before the silly
pedantry of the dictionary put Its
claims upon us men spe.-e-a inaiv.uua.i,
as they pleased and Were spared the
useless waste or time m speiuns

. .-- mIwmi children: and a mankui mmm - - -

was not claaaed as Ignorant because he
palled In his own fashion. Dictionary
palling haa been a fetter upon the

mind, a wast of time, and has- - created
a false standard of- - culture and educa-

tion, for Iron-boun- d spelling Is the moat
shallow and useless knowledge In the
world.

"Spelling does not today Indicate the
origin of words. If you think so try it
with your friend and aee. If anything
Indlcatea it. It le the eeund. Origin
are not important anyway. It la today
meaning which counts. What we need
to .know Is the meaning of the living
word today. For example:. "Lt." which
meant to Mndsr. now means the
verae ; "preveaV which, by Its roat

gg

Senator John M. Gearin.

means to go before, means with us to
drag back or obstruct.

"The origin or all spelling lc

and the soul of all spelling must
be phonetic. The uprcar made over tha
few worda which It la propoaed to ac-

cept In that one of several forma of
spelling which Is simplest shows only
the Ignorance of press and people. It Is
silly. Every one can still spell as he
chooses and nothing sacred haa been
attacked. As for myself I agree with
Bernard Bhaw that as spelling Is pho-net- lc

and ean never be anything else
what we nee if anything la more al-

phabetical chfraetere so that we ahall
have a character for each sound, and
not have to depend on arbitrary knowl-

edge for our pronunciation of such
words aa dough, cough, sough, slough.
Proper spelling would indicate how each
of these wo'-cl- s Is to be pronounced

CURE CATARRH NOW

Do Not Wait Until Winter or Disease

Will Become Chronic.

w tn Portland are beatn- -
gag as. ii arps

nlng to cough and hack with the fall
symptoms of disagreeable and offensive

Tha tnneue. Is coated In the
morning, and they do not sleep well at
night on aceounx or oxsagrvaaois

and dropping at the back of the
remit of catarrh Before

tha disease becomes chronic they should
use Hyoml and get complete freedom
A u. I . ..a.nrrlil troubles.iron, . i

If you neglect to treat catarrh when
It first come on, the chances are that
It will become so firmly rooted and
deep-seate- d that It will bother orou all
Winter and may become chronlc'end al- -

. I.. ... .nl
The flrat day's ue of Hyoroel will

.. a .a ..(.,., Imnrovement In health.nu, a . ...
and In a short time there will be no

further trouble, and you will be rree
from catarrh, and coughs and colda will

luiw.. wmi durina the winter.
Remember that Hyomel la sold under

.kaniMt, guarantee that It costs
.uu.. ...laaa It cures. Woodard.,.... a o have sold a great many,... i ..tia everv one with their
personal guarantee that It costs nothing
unless It cures, sna ny

..w,.rv.hie evidences of the cura
tive of Hyomel Ihst they trepowers

- . . . . . W t - .11...very glad to crtnunue "a
ntee with every peckage

A complete Hyomel outfit coata but
gi, eatra oottie, n noa, ,

1

mm

Professor T. T. Davis.

that la tha whole object of epelllng.
Ivook lnte a dictionary. It will give
the accepted veralon or a w '
then proceed to speu " poumuuu. --

Indicate how it should be pronounced
Why should mat pnoneuo a
valuable, be kept in the sola and exclu-...- ..

at tha dictionary T If It
be valuable In . the dictionary to lndt- -

, . . w. .ma nrnnunr ri on 1 1 is m ' " '
valuable out of the dictionary aa the
real spelltifg of the word. However. I
do not believe toat , mwr --'k
betlcal characters are res.uy
and I do not believe the spelling reform
goe half far enough. To my mind
wa should be aa rre in pinn aa
Shakespeare. Jonaon, Milton and the
maker of our language. It never oc-

curred to them that there was any value
la spcljlng except to Indicate the sound
of the word. They were free to spell
aa they chose. I believe In free spelling
and In removing this cheap sneer of
cheap people from the man who spells
not according to the dictionary."

Senator John M. Qearln looks at ths
matter from two standpoints the per-

sonal and the general.
"Anything that will excuse bad spell- -

t - i f.,.A. nf " he aald laughing X BUI v , V
Ing. "but that Is purely a personal mat
ter, ror i nave i

speller If anyone will do anything that
will make It easier for me to spell I
will thank him. But seriously speaking.
(here are, or course, nvim .

our languaga that are spelled abaurdly,
bat how are we going to pick them" out.
Who IS going tO OO It ann wnare ai
we going to draw the line? Aa the
matter stands now 1 don't know what
anyone means by spelling reform or
phonetic spelling, for everyone has a
different Idea. Who can authorise any
one change T If we agree to spell by
eound why shouldn't It be kat' as well
as 'cat,' yet we are used to spelling It
with a "c," and who Is going to authorise
the change to VI And why should It
be ' apy more than 'c't The presi-

dent, who la supposed to be the arbiter
of all things, ha picked out certain

WW w0HaV

H gslfW swam. aaS
stmCTsT si

Rev. J. Whitcomb Brougher.

worda for chance, but why should he
pick them? If we admitted anything
at that kind. .jicb of us would have a
different group of worn wrrrr.n we
thought should be .changed and there
would be endless trouble and confusion.
Anv arhltrarv change would result thus
mA Mnn there would be no standard
If the prominent educatora of the coun
try should get togetner ana settle on
a system there might be some method.
to.., if a unlvaraal rule Is made to STJSlI. " " - -
by sound everyone would be a Judge or
his own sounds and then there would be
no such thing as spelling. The English
language wonia ne revolutionises, i mm
to tell. I think we are Dutting up
against a queetlon too big for us."

xastiBTs AM Against It.
Teachers almost as s unit will be..a .Hn.i II. . nmnnaaa reform Ini'iuiiu a ' . k' "r.rvlllna t in snlte of the trouble they

sre at to teach the oung Idea day In

and day OUt met ana rein era
the same but that "read" and "read"
are different, and la spite of the tact
u. hiah aehnals rat and in col

lege they receive eaaays from struggling
..a.-- i- nr,ntln "there effort" or

HkaiMin ,ham their" thev are dlt
tlnctly opposed to a change by which
tha natural spsjisr ana we uuuaiuia

sB '' A

Ai ' u .... t am an enual Diane.
. , una m.iuU amnhatlcallv against

thla Idea of spelling reform." said T. T..
Davis, principal ox we ruriwiw na i

school. "I am not prepared to glj
eaaanna at lenatll. but I think the

. ..th.wan aattafartorv andBnaw " j - -
can sea no necessity for a change. I
won't say that they can't Improve the
nreaent method ror mat wouia o i""- -

, - li,tA ton itmnr but I SSV I
don t believe mey wi"'"" "
their meddling."

rw t whitcomh Brouaher of the
Mnt nantiar church always has his

ij.n. ... mMMtB or modern ad- -
. i, ia not hard to euess on

THUVU . -
. . m. . eiid thla modern nrescher

who champions the removal of wemaa'a.j
hats in church, the, providing .of kln- -,

C. K. 8. Wood.

dergarten to dlapoae of the children
during aervlces, and making the church
a eoclal center Sunday evenings where
the young men can bring their young
women end alt and hear themselves
talked about In a practical way from the
pulpit.

Brougher Is for It.
"My whole sentiment U In favor of

tha new change," said Dr. Brougher
accommodatingly coming up to expeo-tatfon- s.

"If some one who has the time
wll work out s system It will simplify
the language and save a great deal of
time In learning It. I am In favor of
the Roosevelt recommendation, though
of course It will take some time for It
to enquire permanence, but I think It
ls a start In the right direction and the
rest of the change will follow naturally
In time."

Spelling reform." saw Mrs.
Rltton of the school board, "to a cer

tain extent might be desirable; but to
destroy the beauty and established form
of the English language; in tne raxin
would bring a change and a loss greatly
to be deplored."

date set by court
FOR SLOANE'S TRIAL

(peeUl rilipaMi to The Joeraal.)
a .wTU. rvt 12 Tha trial of fttdnev

Slaane for the murder of hi father
was set yeeterday in Judge Huneke's
i.u..w.Ai nr rne nierrict court tot
November 1J. H was seen In laTl and
Informed of the fact.

v. . ...... .apaa Tmmn naivina mill
talre with a well-wor- n pack of cards
snd adrclHatl with a smile that the
game, whs a monotonous thing and he
WOUld Oe giao wimii wBiiTi,iaiiM in,- -

nened to break tha monotony of the. . . . .....J V. . willplace. IX IS preu3,wi tuai fcww wwra"

sins
j. W. Davenport. Wlngo. Ky.. wrltea.

June 1. llV'. 1 io iii jrwu i
believe Bollard s Snow Liniment saved- Ufa I was 'inner tne irmtmeni or.my "': ,h,r told ma one nf

was entirely, aone. and the
StKer badly affectea. I also bad aI! m v side. I don't think that I

have lived over two months
lr?oir I was Induced by a friend to

?Batlard's Snow The dratt gave ma great relief; two
flfty-ce- nt bottles cured me sound and
well It If a wonderful medicine and 1

recommend It to eunering nuraanny.
Boiu by Woodard. Clarke A Co.

$15.00
Manufacturers are constantly

strivins? for something new
some novel way in which to
blend brass and, enamel to pro-

duce the happiest effect. The
accompanying illustration repre-

sents one of the latest achieve-

ments. The corner poet are
enamel the upright rod and
cross roda are brass, producing
a pleasing result, prettier and
daintier in many respects than
the all-bra- or the

tctipse
aaxs

LWaiHni

W "They ean'T eraok so eak.''
a Made with" UNOCORD''
m bettoskolrs that hold. m

rail Skvmmli.
M slses If yon west them.

I SEP. P. IDEaCO-- silken Tret. W. Y.

will be required to try the case and It
ia hallavad hv aome. familiar with court
methods, that It mar ake an entire
week to secure a jury.

G0HL FOUND
OF LEADING ATTACK

. wh. (Vt. 12. The case
of William Gobi, formerly ageat of the
sailors' anion, who is on trlsl on the
oharge of leading a body of armed men
In an attaBm on tne sonoonw .
last summer, waa Sntshed In the

court at Montesano yesterday
afternoon, the verdict being guilty.
Bentenoe was not Imposed, as the case
win be appealed to the supreme court.
The penalty la not more than a year In
the county Jail and 11.000 Hno The

occurred during the ourse of
tot-sailo-

rs'
strike.

.alien Lewis Beat Brand..

Will purchase any article you may need from our great
stock of Furniture and House Furnishings. Do not hesi-

tate to buy because your means are limited,
welcome to credit here, and we make the terms of pay-

ment so reasonable that you do not feel any burden.
We extend these terms to everybody. If you need any-

thing in our line do not hesitate to accept this liberal
offer. A little down, $1.00 a week.

Desk and rofj
$16.00

kcase

For reader and writer who desires refer-

ence hooka at hia elbow and pena and
paper within eaay reach, thla combina-

tion Deak-Bookca- will be found an
ideal piece of fuiture aort of com-

panion ready to help at a moments
notice. i

Adjustable shelves, ample room for
writing materiala in the drawers and
compartment or the deak Plenty of
apace to spread paper while writing.

Pretty little mirror at the top adds
dignity to the piece.

Desks for the parlor, drawing-roo- m

and library; Office Desks for mercan-

tile houaea and factorie at attractive
price.

Brass and Enamel in New Form

GUILTY

Steel Range $43
Only $1.00 a Week
A free premium of 13.00 in graniteware
or tinware to all who order this week.

4 - Hole Eclipse
Series "R" for

$3S.OO
$1.00 Down, $1.00 a Week

6 Decorated,
. . cers

Cups
.

first Sells Less"

Great

Auction Sale
Of Japaneae and Chineee curios,
consisting of old Bronze, Sil-

ver, Cloisonne, new Brass, Sat-sum-

fine decorated Tea Sets,
Lscquered Ware, Ebony
Carved Furniture, Embroidered
Screens, Oriental Rugs, etc.
Owing to the overcrowded con-

dition of our small store, we
are compelled to dispose of our
great stock at auction. , The
public is cordially invited to at-

tend thie sale. Unprecedented
bargains are certain to be had.

SALE AT 240 AND 7:30 P. M.

DAILY.

Andrew Kan &
287 MORRISON ST.

EPIDEMIC OF TYPHOtO -

SWEEPING HOQUIAM

fSperLI IM.p.tch te TB. Josro.il,
Hneulem. Wash. Ort. It. This city

la confronted with a serious typhoid
fever epidemic, there being about M

This China Closet

$20
This ia one of the trimmest, neatest little
China Closets fa our great stock, for wa
have massive closets ranging in price
up to $150. This one la Just like cat.
is 5 feet Ugh, 40 inches wide, has double

thick bent-gla- ss ends, and ia mads of
ths finest quarter-sawe- d oak. It is a
closet yea will admire at once snd never
tire of. Ask to ace No. 600. Easy
terms of payment.

Air-Tig- ht

Heaters
The Trias" Eclipse Is the beat
Wood Heater on the market for

$9.00
A first-cla- ss

air-tig- ht Heater.
Heavy steel body, cast-iro- n bot-
tom, top and main front; cast
inside, sectional linings twelve
inches Ugh, encircling entire
inside of body, protecting steel
from firs.

$1.00 Down,
$1.00 a Week

7 10

a .e.a.ilaa n and
It ssuuissfal

a

e aa-s-o te inn
raer wMtai. saae a riat

aaaty

Tms new etyie 01 iirusn prev
natural red color of

and" brings out the fine grain to best
The Dresser shown cut haa

French

design

Don't our great
m. These at about Half Price

V--J

CT It

mum wuagsSf- -

lo-ve-er rututM wttk SB was.
(tsk.i aaoe:

gs.ee.
as atverythU; class.

amagaatt

391ft Straat
Oppoefte Pestofttaa

In town. The matron of the aen-er-

hospital teparts thst the whole
thlrg nor or the lioepltsl Is now a

to the car of fever pxflents and
lays the blame of thla condition of af-

fairs loathe water sunnljr of U cltjr.

Tuna
Dresser $50

a . . I 1 - .tA

beautiful mahogany,
ad-

vantage. in

the desirable serpentine front, and extra i

large oval plate mirrors, with
artistically carved stanchions. All draw-

ers fit; absolutely dustproof. The work-

manship and could not be better.

Saturday Night Special
overlook Crockery Special, from

to p. Saturday.

Plates. fSemi-Poreela- in H-W-W

GEVURTZ&SOJNS
ni.175 "fievurtz for 219-22- 7 YAMHILL

Co.

TEETH

Cut Rates
Atveeaar

30 Days
r BS.O0. first

BOSTON DENTISTS
Morriaon

eases

Mahogany

and Seu- -

GREGG
SHORTHAND!

ataaieat to Learn
Best When Learned

Tatkfht in Poor Fifths of tha Beat
Business louegea tn tne

United States.

SHOULTHAT
RCCQfrfMEND

Day and Night

SCHOOL
ALL THK TIME

UOLNES
1 lrS


